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Deeds of Macon County subject to
action of Democratic party. Your
vote and help will be appreciated.

W. G. MALLONEE.

recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme-

diate settlement. This 31st day of
July, 1928. CHAS. STILES, Admin-
istrator. p4tA23

For Register of Deeds
I hereby announce inyself a can-

didate for the Office of Register of
Deeds 1 for Macon County subject to
the wishes of the Democratic party.

J. M. BRABSON. pA30

For Register of Deeds
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the Office of Register of

said Tennessee River for a distance
of several miles above the said mun-

icipal dam, and to damage and in-

jure certain other lands not covered
with water as a result of the seepage
of the waters ponded by the said
dam, and

Whereas, it is necessary, as a re-

sult of the construction of said mun-
icipal dam and power plant, to flood
and cover with water certain lands of
Lula M. Enloe, to-wi- t:

Lands of Lula M., Enloe in Frank-
lin township, Macon county, and to
damage and injure Certain other lands
of the said Lula M. Enloe as above
set out in said damages as a result
of the seepage of the water ponded
by said dam, and

Whereas, as a result pf the con-

struction of said municipal dam and
power plant certain lands belonging
to Lula M. Enloe, as above' set out,
have already and is now covered with
water, and other lands have been in-

jured by the result of the seepage by
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fHTUOHDAY
Judge Moore to Preside 2

Murder Cases Scheduled
Many Whiskey Cases
Big Civil Docket.

Superior court of Macon county will

convene next Monday with Judge

Walter E. Moore of Sylva presiding

and Solicitor Grover Davis of
Wayncsville looking after the interest
of the 'state. Thirty-eig- ht civil cases

are docketed. The criminal docket

is also large, there being 65 or 70

whiskey cases scheduled for trial and

several cases of carrying concealed

teWfft ,R:;iw

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of S. C. Conley, deceased, late of
Macon countv. N. C. this is to notifv
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 28th day of July, 1929, or this
notice will be nlead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
settlement. This 28th day of July,
1928. C. R. CABE, Administrator.

4tAZJ

For Sheriff
I hereby announce mvself as a

candidate (nr the office of Sheriff of
Macon county, subject to the action

the Democratic primary to be
held September 8th.

A. B. SLAGLE. p4t

For County Commissioner
T herehv announce mvself as a can

didate for Countv Commissioner sub
ject, to the action of the Democratic
primary, September 8th.

ROY DRYMAN. pA16

For Register of Deeds
Want to say to the good people of

Macon countv that T am a canriirlate
for the office of Register of Deeds,
suDject to the - actions ot tne Dem-
ocratic Primary or Convention.

Wish to thank . my many friends
for the nntirinir sunnort that vou- a r r -

have given me in the past tour years .

that 1 have Served you, and it re-

nominated and elected I can only
promise that I will do the best I
know how.

Assuring you that any support that
you may give me now will be ap-

preciated, I am.
Your friend,

.HORACE J. HURST. tf

Candidate
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of Recister of Deeds
for Macon county, subject to the
wishes of the Republican party.

' J. H. STOCKTON. p2t
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weapons. However, the cases in

which the public is extremely inter-

ested are two murder cases, one of
criminal assault and one 01 an af-

fray. lAllen Dills will go on trial for
his life charged with the murder of
Dave Waldroop last March. The death
of Waldroop was the result of a
neighoorhood row caused by a dispute
about a gate between the homes of
Waldroop and Dills. Dills, Mrs.
Dills and Mrs. Dills' brother, a man
named Shope, had attacked and se-

verely injured Waldroop's son. The
testimony in the preliminary trial
showed that when the ctdcr Wal-

droop went to investigate the trouble
Tie was shot through the heart by
Dills. At the time oMhc shooting
Shope escaped and has not yet been
apprehended.

W P. Martin will also go on trial
for killing his son-in-la- Laney.
This death was the result of a fam-

ily row in which Martin claims that
fio ctint in srlf dpfense.

Th rase of Potts and Holland
rWirprl hv a scventecn-vear-ol- d. girl
with criminal assault will' also come

before Judge Moore nert week.
Another case that has attracted con

siderable attention and which is
scheduled for trial nert week is an

--.ffrav involving Charlie Oliver. Harry
QliMiliprrl and Cecil Holt. .Holt,
Shepherd and the latter's wtfe were
held up some montns ago on wic

rl hv Oliver and two dep- -

To "take it easy" i the thing we all look forward to, but in order
to do so we MUST not only toil when we can but PUT, AWAY the
fruits of our labor.

Our bank will be a SAFE place for your money.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW

We invite YOUR Banking Business
THINK! AMTmTfTHTVTniw v 1

BANK
"Home of the Thrifty" .

FRANKLIN, N. C
"4Jties. Shepherd was bringing his wife

mained in the hospital for- - several
days. Oliver is said to have done the

r chnntinir The deouties found no

HAVE MONEY!

9,
10 Big Seasons
why Chevrolet is

For Register of Deeds
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of Register of
Deeds for Macon county subject to
the wishes of the Democratic party.

ALBERT RAMSEY, tf
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HAVE MONEY!
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1. DESIGN
Today'i Chevrolet It modem toth
minute in every detail of design. '

2. APPEARANCE
Today's Chevrolet provkles the
marvelous beauty of desiin and
proportion for which Fisber Bodies
are everywhere imoom.

i. FEATURES
Possessing Quality features typU
cal of the finest cafs, todays
Chevrolet is everywhere regarded
as the world's most luxurious low
priced automobile.

4. PERFORMANCE
Chevrolet's amazing performance
is the result .of a valve-in-hea- d

motor whose power is a matter, of
worldwide fame and whose snap
and smoothness are assured by
alloy invar-str- ut pistons, large
valves with muihrbom. type tap-
pets and accurately counter. bat

need reciprocating parts.

5. COMFORT
, The Bigger and, Better Chevrolet

is built on a 107" wheelbase.
equipped with four long semi
elliptic springs set parallel to the

' frame and with seat cushions pro-
vided with deep, resilient springs.

S. HANDLING EASE
For esse of control Chevrolet de-

sign incorporates a full ball bearing
steering gear, smooth shifting
transmission, light pedal action

'clutch and big g four
wheel brakes.

7. ECONOMY
Chevrolet owners enjoy the great"
est economy of operation,

8. MAINTENANCE
Chevrolet enjoys a worldwide rep--
utation for low maintenance costs.

9. RESALE VALUE
Chevrolet's resale value is unusu-
ally high because Chevrolet's
rugged construction assures many
thousands of miles of dependable
transportation.

10. PRICE
Chevrolet offers these beautiful
modern cars at these amazing
low prices:

The Touring $J.QC The Convertible
or Roadster Sport 9fiQC

Cabriolet. k..
The Co.. 585 ThelmperlaUTt

muMai wja

The Coups i595 YchosSvfS
TfcaDoot $7; lJghtDeliverv$378eda...i' (Chassis only)

All price to.fe FUst, Viichlgan
OsCaTtJetDeUvetPrlea .

Thar InclodethelowMt handling eats
financing charges available.

O W COS Tl
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the water ponded. by said dam, ami
otWhereas, the governing power oi

ftiA cold Tnwn of Franklin, to-wi- t:

The Board of Aldermen of said Town,
have been unable to agree with the
owners, to-w- it: the above named Luia
M. Enloe, for the purchase of said
lnH nr tke right, privilege and ease

ment to injure and damage the same
as the result ot said water ponded Dy

said dam, and
Whereas, the said Board of Alder-

man rifl tnp said Lula M. Enloe have
honestly and sincerely tried to come

to an agreement on the aDove siaieu
matter, but alter conferences nave
failed to do so, and

Whereas, it is necessary, in order
to obtain said lands and said rights,

A - easements. to brine
mtiflpinnat inn proceedings as provided
by Chapter 33, Article 2, bccion lltsi
of the Consolidated Matures ot lorth
Carolina:

NOW. THEREFORE, be it ordained
by the Board of Aldermen of the
Town of Franklin, that condemnation
proceedings be at once instituted in
he name.nf said Town against said

Tula M F.nloe. and all other persons
having or claiming an interest in the
property of said Lula M fcnioe,

mverefl socked, seened or dam
aged by the construction of said mun-

icipal dam and power plant, to the
nA that the said Town of Franklin

may acquire title to such property
as is flooded and covered with water
as the result of the construction ot
said municipal darri and power plant
mA tn the end that said Town .may

lands of Lula M. Enloe, as is now

or may hereafter be affected by the
seepage of the water from the pond
caused by the construction of said
municipal water power dam.

The ayes and nays being called, for,
the roll was called and the following

aldermen voted in the affirmative:
M. L. Dowdle.... Aye

Ras Penland Aye

Jno. E. Rickman Aye

T. W. Angel..... .......Aye
H. W. Cabe
W. L. Higdon..... ..'..'....Aye

The following alderman voted in

the negative: None.
The said vote resulting in the

unanimous vote of the Aldermen .
of

the Town of Franklin with the pass-

age of said . Ordinance. The said

Ordinance was and is hereby declared
passed; that it is now an ordinance
of the Town of Franklin; that said

ordinance be published at the court
house door, at the office of the Town
of Franklin and in the Franklin
Press as required by law.

This the 6th day of August, 1928.

GEO. B. PATTON, Mayor.
F. L. BRYSON, Clerk Board

of Aldermen. 2tA23

NOTICE OF SALE j

North Carolina. Macon County.

The undersigned will, on the 27th

day of August, 1928, at the court
house door in the Town of Franklin,
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock M, sell

to the highest bidder for cash the
following described real estate, to-w-it:

Lying and being in Ellijay township,
Mirnn rvinntv. North Carolina, and
bounded on the north by the lands
of I. P. Moore; on the cast by' the
lands of J. P. Moore and A. J.

r,,nrn- - nn the SOU til bv the lands'of
J. T. Berry and on the west , by the
lands of J. T. IScrry, and uemg mc
identical " tract of land conveyed to
C. E. Moore by the A. J. ' Moore

f dnte the 29th dav
of December, 1919 and being of record
iii book D-- 4 at page ill ollicc ot the
register of deeds for Alacon county
North Carolina.

ThU' snip i'm'nd under a I'owci
of sale contained in a deed of trust
everiitiMl tri t1feffldmrmed--trost- ct

bv C. E. Moore and wile, Mamie
inr.iT for ( V.. Rickman. to secure

t1-.- - cum of .SI 775.00. and interest cm

same from date. ' Said deed of trust
Ivlmr nf rlatp tlio .1st dav of Decern
hpr.'lQ2T). and of record in Mortcasre
book No. 30 at page 322, office of the
register of deeds for Macon county,

Tlit tiln 5c rtiirl in Cnfidfv flip itl
i. Ilia tl I .1 J J 1UV11, 1.V 1

debtcdnss secured, by said deed of

trust.def'ault having been made in the
payment of same.

This the 25th dav of July, 1928.

J. FRANK RAY, Trustee. 4tA19

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as. administrator

of W. H. Stiles, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. G, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
thp 31st dav of Tulv. 1929. or this
notice will be plead in bar of their j

With over 750,000 new Chevrolets on
the road since January 1st, today's
Chevrolet is first choice of the Nation
for 1928. Come in and see how com-

pletely this sensational automobile
provides the ten great factors which
automobile buyers everywhere are
now demanding.

The COACH

585"' ' "J "'"'"yjt "'' ' Wsjr

3iquor in the car.

NOTICE OF SALE

"The undersigned administrator of
the estate of S. C Conley, deceased,
Will sell the personal property of the
estate of the said S. C. Conley, be-

ginning at 10 o'clock a. m., Friday,
August 31st, at the residence of the
late S. C. Conley, the said personal
property consisting of stock of. mer- -

chandise, household and kitchen fur-

niture, livestock, poultry, corn, farm
tools, and other articles too numerous

:to mention.
This salens being made as provided

'.by law for the sale of the personal
estate of the deceased person, and
the terms of said sale will be cash.

This 11th day of August, 1928.

C. R. Cabc, Administrator. 2tA30

! V AN ORDINANCE '

Whereas, it is necessary, as a re-

sult of the construction of the mun-

icipal dam and power plant built and
. installed by the Town of Franklin

its, property on the Little Ten-ness- ee

river at Leopard's Bend, said
; jiruperty being purchased from Arth-x.m-

Nichols, to flood and cover with
certain lands on both sides of

666
Cures Chills and Fever,

Intermittent, Remittent and
.Bilious Fever due to Malaria.

It kills the Germ.

HUNGRY?

We can promptly attend
to that "Hungry

Feeling."

- Arnold's Cafe
on

PUBLIC SQUARE

ESSIG MARKET
II. O. ESSIG, Prop.

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Fine Horn Made Sausage

Everything kept in a first
class market. Phone 42

; ff "rt' i.jjujriiw u iLiii.Afc"

PERRY-JONE- S

CHEVROLET Co.
FRANKLIN, N. C
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